Press Release
MACL concludes 3rd basic ATC Training course

Velana International Airport, Maldives: 13th October 2022 – Maldives Airports Company
Limited (MACL) has concluded the 3rd batch of Basic Air Traffic Controllers training course.
A total of 9 air traffic controllers were trained at the 8-week long course which was held from 21 st
August to 13th October 2022. All the participants of the course were new joiners of Air Traffic
Centre. (ATC)
The objective of the training is to provide the required theoretical knowledge to new recruits of Air
Traffic Services and prepare them for ATC rating as this basic ATC course is a pre-requisite for ATC
rating training.
The course was facilitated by Maldivian trainers at ATC and the course was designed as per the
requirements of the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO).

The trained staff will be deployed to work at Maldives Air traffic control center, Air traffic control
tower at Velana International Airport and other regional airports. Maldives Airports company
manages all the Air traffic control towers of all regional airports.
MACL regularly conducts training and capacity-building programs to enhance the knowledge and
training of air traffic control officers.
About Maldives Airports Company Ltd
Maldives Airports Company Limited is the leading airport operator in the Maldives with the largest International Airports in the country
under its management. The company is a 100% government-owned limited liability company governed by a Board of Directors appointed
by the President of the Maldives. The Corporate Office of MACL is on the island of Hulhule', Republic of Maldives.
The establishment of MACL came through various government departments which had been responsible in the past for the operation of
Hulhle' Airport. Hulhule Airport was opened on 12 April 1966 and the government created Airport Office to manage Hulhule Airport. Since
then Hulhule Airport has undergone various development phases and Male’ International Airport (MIA) was opened as the first international
airport on 11th November 1981 with the provision of essential services and the airport office was replaced by Maldives Airports Authority.
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